
June 2022  

Tuesday Wednesday  Thursday 

 1 

1:30-3:30p—**Carla Madison  

Rec Center**   

4-5p—Move and Meditate 

2 

 

4-6p—Card Game Night  

 

7:30p—Dear Evan Hansen 

7  

3-4p—Creative Spaces  

3:30-4:30p—Think Twice (Drop In) 

4-5:30p— Switch it up!  

4-5:30p—Dungeons & Dragons & 

Feelz  

8 

11am—**Pool Tour #1: Brighton Oasis 

Family Aquatic Park** 

4-5p—Move and Meditate 

9 

 

2-4p—Now you’re cooking: Meatball Subs! 

4-5p—Board Games  

14 

3-4p—Creative Spaces  

3:30-4:30p—Think Twice (Drop In) 

4-5:30p—Switch it up! 

4-5:30p—Dungeons & Dragons & 

Feelz  

15 

11a- 5p—Back to the Future Marathon 

4-5p—Move and Meditate 

16 

10a-12p—Stepping Stones for Emerson St. 

 
 

2-5—Grilling: Mexican Street Corn & Board Games 

 

21 

3-4p—Creative Spaces  

3:30-4:30p—Think Twice (Drop In) 

4-5:30p—Switch it up! 

4-5:30p—Dungeons & Dragons & 

Feelz  

22 

11a—**Pool Tour #2: Broomfield Bay**  

4-5p—Move and Meditate 

23 

11-12 Bullet Journaling 

 
 

2-5p—Ice Cream Sundaes! & Board Games  
 

28 

2-4p—Tie Dye 

4-5:30p Switch it up! 

4-5:30p—Dungeons & Dragons & 

Feelz  

29 

1:30-3:30p—**Carla Madison  

Rec Center**   

4-5p—Move and Meditate 

2 

 

2-5p—Cooking: Taco Bar & Board Games  

4-6p—Card Game Night  

 

4-5p— Donut Panic (Drop In)  

4-5p— Donut Panic (Drop In)  

Emerson St. for Teens & Young Adults 
Supporting the mental health and well-being of 15 to 26-year-old's! 

1610 N. Emerson St. Denver, CO 80218 (1 block north of Colfax) 

4-5p— Donut Panic (Drop In)  

**Starred** = Off-site  

activity; must RSVP in 

advance to sign our 

welcome letter/

waiver, provide an 

emergency contact, & 

bring an ID.  

Underlined = Therapy 

groups (i.e. must al-

ready see a therapist 

at  

WellPower)  

Classes are free & 

open to the public 

(ages 15-26) unless 

otherwise noted in 

their descriptions. No 

groups are offered on 

Mondays and Fridays  

Please note: groups 

highlighted in yellow 

are VIRTUAL groups,  

groups not highlighted 

are IN-PERSON 

11a-12p— Adulting 101  

11a-12p— Adulting 101  

11a-12p— Adulting 101  

11a-12p— Adulting 101  

4-5p— Donut Panic (Drop In)  

11a-12p— Adulting 101  

4-5p— Donut Panic (Drop In)  



Therapeutic Groups:  

In Person—Dungeons & Dragons & Feelz: You stand in a 

cold tomb, dimly lit by torchlight. A cold stale air lingers 

in the room, cobwebs, and ancient dust cover most of 

the surfaces. This is a place long forgotten by time. You 

would feel scared if you were here alone, but you have 

your friends. Fellow adventurers that have tested them-

selves against monster and magic! This is a closed group 

where we practice support, social skills, and discussions 

of emotions. If you have questions or interest call Matt 

Lescroart at  303-504-3992 or email at 

matt.lescroart@wellpower.org 

Virtual—Donut Panic (Drop In): Do you want to learn 

more about managing strong emotions or dealing with a 

crisis? Would it be helpful to communicate better with 

others or be more present in the moment? Come join us 

for DBT Drop in and DONUTS! We will cover a new skill 

each week that everyone can benefit from. This is an 

open, drop-in style therapy group for people engaged in 

therapy services. If you have questions, call Megan 

Bettenberg at 303-504-3965 or talk to your therapist for 

more information!  

In Person—Think Twice (Drop In)  
Confronting Substance Use Thought Patterns  
A drop-in 6-week therapy group focused on shifting 
thoughts that influence substance use. If interested 
please contact Roberta Robinson 303-504-3995 or  
Roberta.Robinson@wellpower.org 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Wellness Through Social Activities:   

In Person—Now you’re cooking: Meatball Subs! 

Meatball Subs are a favorite recipe, perfect for a crowd 

and easy to make! Tender juicy meatballs are simmered 

in a flavorful tomato sauce and then placed in a roll and 

topped with cheese. The sandwiches are broiled until 

golden brown and the cheese is bubbly for the perfect 

bite!  We’ll even have some fries as sides during this 

group! 

In Person—Now you’re cooking: Taco Bar  

Whether you like soft flour tortillas or a crispy corn shell, 

we’ll make sure there will be something for you at this 

bar!  We’ll have ground meat with taco spice, shredded 

cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream, and sauce during 

this delicious group—don’t miss out! 

In Person—Now you’re cooking: Ice Cream Sundaes! 

Make sure to stop in during this group to enjoy your fa-

vorite toppings on your favorite ice cream!  We’ll have all 

the classics: cones, dishes, chocolate, whipped topping, 

and sprinkles!  We’ll make sure to throw in some surpris-

es as toppings as well, make sure to join us for this cool 

treat during the hot summer! 

In Person—Switch it up!  

If you aspire to be first place in Mario Kart or throw your 

friends off the map in super smash bros, this is the group 

for you! Come play some video games with Emerson St’s. 

new system: the Nintendo Switch! 

 

 

 

In Person—Now You’re grilling: Mexican Street Corn:  

Also called elotes, this easy to make Mexican Corn On 
The Cob Recipe is a perfect appetizer or side dish for any 
outdoor gathering. Whether you turn it into a Mexican 
Corn Salad or a Mexican Pasta Salad, it deserves a spot in 
your arsenal of Mexican Food Recipes. Join us to learn 
how to make a delicious dish on the grill!  

In Person—Cards Game Night: Do you play Magic, Poké-

mon, Yu Gi OH, or Flesh and Blood? Would you like to 

learn? On March 2nd at 4 PM come play some card 

games with us! Bring your own cards or play with some 

of that Magic cards that will be here. All levels of skill will 

be appreciated! 

In Person—Back to the Future Marathon 

Set the dials of you fluxcapacitor for 1985—we’re head-

ed back…to the future! During this marathon, we’ll watch 

all three Back to the Future movies while enjoying the 

cool air in the Emerson St. Basement.  We’ll have snacks 

to enjoy outside, and make sure to have crafts and 

games in the music room while the move plays.  In true 

reverence of the '80s most whiplashing teen sci-fi series, 

we're LIVING THE ADVENTURE by immersing ourselves in 

Doc Brown's maddest science and Marty’s craziest ad-

ventures. We’ll tour through the 50’s and the 80’s—so 

make sure you wear 50’s or 80’s clothing because we’ll 

even have a costume contest! See you in the past future! 

  

 

 

 

 
 

Emerson St. Program Descriptions 



Wellness Through Movment : 

In Person—**Carla Madison Rec Center**  

Join us at Carla Madison Rec Center (2401 E Colfax Ave, 

Denver, CO 80206) to get your work-out for the week in—or 

play some basketball with your peers—or swim some laps in 

the pool! Hope to see you there! *Emerson St. will not pro-

vide transportation to or from this event, please plan to 

meet at the gym* Facilitated by Erin, Sarah, & Brittany  

Please RSVP if you are new to this group to the following 

email: sarah.shipman@wellpower.org 

In Person—Move and Meditate 

Learn how to achieve a greater sense of balance and ease 

through the practice of yoga. Each week will consist of a 

guided yoga practice. Yoga is a great way to improve flexi-

bility, balance and strength; and offers many psychological 

and emotional health benefits. Beginners and experienced 

practitioners are welcome. Yoga mats and blocks will be 

provided. Just show up as you are with comfortable clothing 

appropriate for exercise and physical movement. See you 

on the mat! Facilitated by Evan.  

Wellness Through Education:   

Virtual—Adulting 101 

This weekly drop-in style group is open to anyone age 18-26 

who is engaged in services and has ever felt like school did 

not prepare them for adulting. We will be making sense of 

topics together from credit card 101 to work-life balance to 

safety skills. We look forward to you joining us and sharing 

what you want to learn about as well!  

 

 

 

In Person—Bullet Journaling  

Are you looking for creative ways to reorganize?  During this 

group, we’ll explore an imaginative and fun ways to create 

inspired new journaling techniques.  We’ll provide the ma-

terials (including stickers and fun-colored markers) for your 

to creatively express yourself. 

Wellness Through Outings: 

In Person—**Pool Tour #1: Brighton Oasis Family Aquatic 

Park** 

We’re kicking off summer pool tours by visiting the Brighton 

Oasis Water Park!  Join as we explore this dynamic outdoor 

facility. The Brighton Oasis offers something for everyone 

featuring two exciting slides, a lazy river with zero depth 

entry and a wave generator, and a water basketball area. 

Bring cash for concessions if you’d like—no street clothes 

allowed in the pool, please wearing a bathing suit or swim-

ming trunks.  You must RSVP to sa-

rah.shipman@wellpower.org to attend this event.  We will 

leave Emerson St. at 11:00am sharp and return to Emerson 

St. no later than 3:30pm. 

In Person—Pool Tour #2: Broomfield Bay  

During this group, we’ll tour our second pool in the metro 

area by visiting the Broomfield Bay.  The Bay features two 

body slides, an inner tube slide, leisure pool with zero–

depth entry and racing slides. Bring cash for concessions if 

you’d like—no street clothes allowed in the pool, please 

wearing a bathing suit or swimming trunks.  You must RSVP 

to sarah.shipman@wellpower.org to attend this event.  We 

will leave Emerson St. at 11:00am sharp and return to Emer-

son St. no later than 3:30pm. 

 

 

In Person—**Dear Evan Hansen** 

Participants for this group will meet at DCPA Buell Thea-

ter.  This event is currently full.  If you would like to be add-

ed to the waitlist, please email sa-

rah.shipman@wellpower.org  

Wellness Through Creativity 

In Person—Open Art Studio: Draw, color, paint, glitter, and 

express your creativity while listening to music. Bring your 

own art to work on, or use materials provided. Facilitated 

by Sarah, Brittany and/or Erin 

In Person—Creative Spaces  

Draw, color, write, and express yourself through your cho-

sen art form during this group.  We’ll make sure to have 

writing prompts as well as materials needed to create visual 

art—or bring your own materials!  We’ll listen to music and 

share (as much or as little based on your own comfort level) 

our work with the Emerson St. community and within the 

group. Facilitated by Sarah S. 

Emerson St. Program Descriptions 

Important information: 

Groups are open to community members between the ages of 

15 & 26, unless underlined.  

Underlined groups require clinical involvement. 

Individuals will not be allowed into the building until start time, 

do not arrive more than 15 minutes prior to group. 

Please do not come to Emerson St. if you are sick or experienc-

ing any symptoms of illness.  All  individuals at Emerson St. are 

required to wear a face mask.  

Groups are subject to change based upon current information 

regarding COVID-19 as well as  

inclement weather. 


